TapouT® XT Flat Out Works! -

TapouT® XT is an extreme MMA inspired workout that burns fat, builds lean muscle and shreds abs. TapouT® XT workouts reinvent home-based exercise. Developed by professional trainer, Mike Karpenko, TapouT® XT combines synergistic fun cardio, strength, and core with power MMA kicks, punches and throws to take before and after results to a whole new level. The XT stands for Extreme Training. There are no weights, no pull-ups and no two-hour workouts. Everything you need comes in the box. In less than one hour a day for just 90 days, anyone will see extreme results.

TapouT® XT Marketing Facts:
• TapouT® XT taps the explosive extreme 90-day home training programs that blanket the TV airwaves.
• TapouT® XT appeals to both sexes – 51% are actually female.
• TapouT® XT has massive DRTV support – Over $10 million in TV spent in the first six months!
• TapouT® XT combines the #1 global MMA brand with top MMA fighters to create a compelling retail sales opportunity.

XT Four Pack
A TOP 10 Infomercial Hit Now Available At Retail

Warning! We Don’t Give Away TapouT® XT Bodies... You Earn Them With Sweat! In TapouT® XT, The Word Quit Does Not Exist!

Everything You Need to Get a TapouT® XT Body Comes in the Box -

4 Full Length TapouT® XT Workout DVDs - “Strength and Force Upper”, “Cross Core Combat”, “Plyo XT”, and “Legs and Back”.

TapouT® XT Resistance Band - Latex resistance tube provides multiple planes of movement plus a full range of motion for varying intensity levels.

Two Free TapouT® XT Bonuses By Mail - “Sprawl & Brawl” Workout DVD and XT Leg Training Band (Just pay shipping and handling).

90 Day TapouT® XT Workout Chart/Fitness Guide and 40 Page Nutrition Guide – A complete Extreme Training program designed to deliver extreme body makeover results – full color photos, recipes and expert advice.

Global Brand / Top MMA Fighters
Mega Million Dollar DRTV Support

It’s Time to “Come and Get It!”
ENDORSEMENTS FROM TOP MMA FIGHTERS & AVERAGE PEOPLE ALIKE

Light Heavyweight World Champion Jon “Bones” Jones: “TapouT® XT and Mike are as authentic as it gets. Tapout® XT is the ultimate workout!”

MMA professional fighter Donald “Cowboy” Cerrone: “You gotta push when the going gets tough and you feel like quitting – that’s where Mike comes in – he’s a wild dude. He gives you that extra push you need to dig deep and go hard.”

Michael Mason: “Mike Karpenko is the real deal. He will make you believe you can do anything. I’ve trained with other trainers, some really great people and Mike K. is the best by far. With TapouT® XT, Mike brings the highest level of enthusiasm and the most killer moves you have ever seen.”

Kelly McKendry: “Mike took me to a new level! Mike uses the right combination of cardio and strength moves. The difference for me was that Mike helped me to build muscle, which in turn helped me to more effectively burn the fat.”
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MASTER PACK QUANTITY
6

LEAD TIME
4 weeks

TERMS
Credit available subject to approval

FOB
Valencia, CA

UPS shippable
Master Pack Only

Pallet size
00” x 00”

# Cartons per pallet
00

# Units per pallet
48’ 0000 Units/00 Pallets
53’ 0000 Units/00 Pallets

TAPOUT® XT SPECIFICATIONS

PRODUCT INFO
SKU # TR-372-002
SKU TapouT XT - 4 Color Window Retail - Better
UPC 0-96064-01423-7
MSRP $69.95
MAP $59.95
Wholesale $38.50
Origin Assembled in USA from product components manufactured in the USA and China
Product Liability Insurance Upon Request
Warranty 90 Day Limited

PACKAGE DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length: 13”
Width: 5”
Height: 5.25”
Weight: 1.1 lbs.
Cubes: 000’ 00’

CASE PACK DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length: 15.75”
Width: 13.75”
Height: 11”
Weight: 7.9 lbs.
Cubes: 000’ 00’

TapouT is a trademark of ABG TapouT, LLC, registered in the U.S. and other countries, under license to Thane International, Inc.
©2012 Thane International, Inc. as to portions of text and compilation of artwork, text and photographs.